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Staying Healthy is Not Just 
for Patients
Dear Friends,

We are approaching the one-year anniversary of Boston Heart, 
and we are happy to report that it has been a success! 

As difficult as it has been for all of us to talk about financial constraints and money, we 
have accepted the reality that we need to ask our patients to partner with us so that we can 
continue our mission to provide outstanding patient care.  

In past years, we were fortunate to have the support of the Lown Cardiovascular Research 
Foundation, to which many of our patients had donated. However, the Foundation (now 
called the Lown Institute) has shifted away from Cardiology.  We have since established 
Boston Heart, a fee-based membership program, which has helped us maintain our unique 
brand of outstanding patient-centered care in this difficult economic environment.  

Membership in Boston Heart offers you full access to our physicians, extended office visits, 
and additional benefits including discounted nutrition counseling with our outstanding 
nutritionist, Tara Mardigan.  

We hope that those of you who have not yet joined Boston Heart will consider doing so, and 
that those of you who have joined will renew your membership. For our patients who are 
experiencing financial hardship, there are other options which can be discussed with our 
Patient Services Manager, Cheryl Cadigan, who is introduced in this newsletter.  Several of 
our patients have graciously given additional money to our “scholarship fund.” We will not 
turn a patient away because of inability to pay. 

We and our staff are committed to providing you with the highest quality, personalized care. 

Your Doctors at Boston Heart,

Brian Bilchik, MD
Charles Blatt, MD

Dara Lee Lewis, MD
Shmuel Ravid, MD, MPH
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Is Heart Disease a Problem for Women?
by Dr. Dara Lee Lewis

In 1992, when I graduated from medical school, many people (doctors and patients alike) believed 
that heart disease was mainly a disease of men. Since that time, we have learned so much about 
women and heart disease, and the ways in which women can differ from men. 

Ellen M., a 63 year-old woman with diabetes and high cholesterol, came to see me a few years 
ago because of jaw pain and fatigue. She had been to her dentist, who had found nothing wrong, 

and her primary care doctor sent her to me. She told me that for the last 6 weeks, her jaw ached every time she went for a 
walk. She blamed it on the cold weather and started to wrap a scarf around her neck, but the discomfort persisted. Around 
the same time, she started to feel tired, and her daughter became concerned because she was normally very active. A stress 
test suggested heart artery blockages, and we began a program of medicines to treat angina and reduce her cholesterol 
and blood pressure. Despite these efforts, her discomfort worsened. I referred her for a heart catheterization. Ellen was 
surprised, because she had always heard that angina, or heart pains, would feel like an “elephant sitting on the chest”. But 
she agreed to the test, which showed a tight narrowing in her circumflex artery, and a stent was placed. Her pain resolved 
and has not come back. She has resumed her daily walks, and now follows a careful regimen of healthy eating and close 
follow up with her doctors. 

Like many women, before her heart problem was discovered, Ellen would have said that her greatest health fear was breast 
cancer. However, heart disease is by far the leading cause of death for women in the United States.  In fact, the risk of dying 
from heart disease is five times higher than the risk of dying from breast cancer.  About half of all women in the US will 
develop heart disease, and about one out of three will die from it. Fortunately, there are many healthy lifestyle changes that 
can lower that risk.

What Causes Heart Disease?
In order to lower risk, it is first important to understand the causes of heart disease. The risk factors for developing heart 
disease in women are the same as in men. The factors we can control include: smoking, diabetes, high cholesterol, and high 
blood pressure. Obesity, poor diet, and living a sedentary lifestyle all contribute to risk as well. There are also risk factors we 
cannot change, and these include genetics (especially if you have had a first degree male relative (father or brother) with a 
heart artery blockage at or before the age of 55 years old, or a female first degree relative with a blockage before 65); male 
gender (men develop heart disease typically start in in their 50’s, and women about ten years later, after menopause); and 
advancing age.

How Can I Prevent Heart Disease?
Once heart disease develops in women, it is often more serious than in men, with a higher likelihood of dying. Therefore, 
prevention and early detection are extremely important. Preventive measures include diagnosing and treating the risk 
factors mentioned above. Ellen was lucky that her primary care doctor recognized her symptoms as coming from a heart 
problem. Primary doctors or cardiologists will routinely manage high blood pressure and help their patients to quit 
smoking. In addition, the benefits and risks of hormone replacement therapy (estrogen and progesterone after menopause) 
should always be weighed. These hormones help with hot flashes and osteoporosis, but they have not been found to protect 
against heart disease. Women need to carefully consider their personal risks vs. benefits and discuss these with their 
physicians.

Heart Disease – Warning Signs
If blockages in the heart arteries do develop, it is important to be on the lookout for warning signs and to seek help right 
away. When diagnosed early, especially within the first hour, there are treatments available to treat heart attacks that can 
minimize permanent heart damage and save lives. A “typical” heart attack may feel like chest pressure or heaviness that 
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may radiate to the neck or jaw, shoulders, or arms. Some 
people describe this feeling as “an elephant sitting on my 
chest.” 

These symptoms might get worse with any type of 
exertion, and may improve with rest or nitroglycerin 
tablets. However, about 30% of heart attacks do not 
present with these classic symptoms; these are called 
“atypical”. Women and people with diabetes are more 
likely to have atypical symptoms, which can include: 
unusual fatigue, difficulty breathing, nausea, “indigestion”-
like pain, back pain or pain between the shoulder blades, 
or unexpected anxiety. Jaw and neck pain, like Ellen 
experienced, are also fairly common. 

If any of these symptoms occur, especially in someone 
with risk factors for heart disease, it is important to 
call 911 immediately. Driving to the hospital is not 
recommended, because the heart can stop beating 
(“cardiac arrest”) during a heart attack, and if this 
happens, the paramedics can often restart the heart in the 
ambulance.

Summary  
All women, and their doctors, need to understand that 
heart disease is a major threat in both genders. Treating 
risk factors to prevent heart disease is important for 
everyone. We all need to remember that women with heart 
disease may have different symptoms than men so that we 
don’t ignore important warning signs. Early treatment can 
lead to better outcomes for everyone.

Risk Factors for Heart Disease

• Tobacco
• Diabetes
• High cholesterol
• High blood pressure
• Family history of early heart disease
• Advancing age

7 Warning Signs of a Heart Attack

• Chest pressure or heaviness
• Pain that moves to the jaw, neck, back
• Pain that gets worse with exertion
• “Indigestion” type pain
• Difficulty breathing or shortness of breath
• Unexplained fatigue, anxiety or insomnia
• Rapid or irregular heartbeat

Cheryl Cadigan recently joined the Lown Cardiovascular 
Center as our Patient Services Manager. She oversees 
enrollment in the Boston Heart program and assists 
patients with coordinating appointments and scheduling 
tests. We recently sat down to learn more about Cheryl 
and her responsibilities at the Lown Center.
 
Can you tell us a little about your background?
I have over 25 years of experience working in healthcare. 
My roles have included acting as patient advocate for a 
medical second opinion program, and fundraising for a 
major hospital system and a VNA/hospice program.
 
I am a native of Wilmington, MA.  I have two children, 
one of whom is a childhood cancer survivor.  I enjoy 
spending time with my family, especially my brother, to 
whom I recently donated part of my liver to in order to 
save his life.  In addition to my professional experience 
in healthcare, my life experiences have given me special 
insight and compassion for others who need medical care.
 
Do you enjoy working with the Lown team?
I am proud to be a part of the Lown Group. This is a very 
special place and the staff is like family - and our patients 
are just as lovely! I especially enjoy talking with our 
patients and hearing their stories about their long history 
with the practice, and am amazed at the number of 
patients who have told me how their Lown doctor ‘saved 
my life’ or ‘is the reason I am here today.’
 
Where is your favorite place to eat in Coolidge Corner?
Pho Lemongrass, just around the corner on Harvard 
St. I am also very happy to have recently discovered the 
Brookline Farmer’s Market, thanks to a recommendation 
from our nutritionist, Tara Mardigan!

Cheryl 
Cadigan
Meet

Patient Services Manager
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Are You Taking Advantage of the Patient Gateway?
As part of our affiliation with Brigham and Women’s Hospital, Lown Cardiovascular 
Center participates in the Partners Healthcare “Patient Gateway” on-line services 
program. Patient Gateway (www.patientgateway.org) is a secure electronic link between 
you, the Lown Center, and Partners Healthcare. It offers a convenient way to request 
routine appointments, prescriptions and referral authorizations. You can also access 
your medical records quickly and easily from your home computer. Patient Gateway is 
ideal for routine communications and notifies you via email when a new message arrives. It is 
easy to use and designed to protect your privacy. If you are not already taking advantage of the 
benefits of Patient Gateway, be sure to ask about enrolling during your next office visit. 

Would You Prefer to Receive Your 
Newsletter via E-mail?
We are environmentally conscious at the Lown Center. 
To help reduce the use of paper and ink, we are offering 
“From the Heart” in electronic format that can be 
delivered to you via e-mail. If you would prefer to receive 
an electronic version to read on your computer, phone or 
tablet, simple send an e-mail with your e-mail address to:  
info@lowncenter.org. Thanks!

Dr. Bilchik Rides to Remember
To honor his uncle, a senior pro cyclist, 
who died suddenly while training, and to 
raise awareness of heart health, wellness 
and prevention, Dr. Brian Bilchik 
completed one of the largest races in the 
world, a 110km ride through and around 
Cape Town, South Africa, with over 
35,000 cyclists. “It was the experience of 
a lifetime,” says Dr. Bilchik.


